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INSURGENTS INTCSTIYE MOOD

"Hazing Hale" and "Grilling Gal- -

linger" Furnish bport in Senate.

OBJECT TO SUBSIDY BILL VOTE

( imlni F.ajoaa Himself at Mr. (.al-llaare- r'a

Kapraae Borah Ka Hale
Doeaa't Practice What II e

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17-- Thls was field
day for th republican "Insur-
gents" In the senate, "liming Hale" was
th favorite pastime, but "grilling Oal-

linger" was a close second In point of
popularity.

The "progressives" who played leading,

roles in the drama were Senator Cummins,
riiim Ttnrah and and the occasion
was offered when Senator Galllnger .ought

. .
to have a dav fixed lor a vote on n-- s '

ocean ship subsidy bill.
Immediately or Mr. Galllni;er notion,

Senator Interposed an emphatic oh- -

.lection. He was follower! by Mr. Cummins.
who enjoyed himself nt the expense of Mr.

Oallinger. Then Senator Hnle arose and,.
Informed the senate that th fixing of
lays for votes never would do, that If such
a practice were Indulged no business of a
general nature could be transacted at the
present session. Its deplored the waste of
ilme and irged' the senate to gult drifting
and "get down to business."

Krnator Borah sugxeated that he agreed
with Mr. Hale, but Intimated that in his
own opinion the senator from Maine was
not practicing what he preached, that the
latter, when tbe resolution for
direct election of Tutted States eenators
was offered last Friday tried to prevent
consideration by moving an amendment.

Hnle Ilefenda Himself.
Mr. Hale defended himself vigorously,

his warning of complete failure
of general legislation.

Apparently In furtherance of a plan of
the "old guard" to still the rising sionn.
Senator Qallinger moved that the bill he
laid aside until tomorrow. Senator Brown
Insisted thst consideration of the bill pro
ceed.

Senator Ualllnger argued that the grant-
ing of the proposed bounty would do nvteh
toward breaking up the "Illegal Kuropean
ship combine."

Henator Burton would not consent that
any such combination could be dissolved
by "a subsidy-fe- d tine." and when Mr.
Oallinger expostulated with him, he de-

manded that tha New Hampshire senator
should state his object In trying to ot
tain subsidy legislation.

"My object Is patriotic," responded Mr.
Oallinger. "I do not want to see our

convoyed around the world again
by foreign colliers."

Again responding, Mr. Burton character
ised this expreaelon as "sentiment," and
sentiment would bs well iou,h," he added.
"If not too often accompanied by unwar-
ranted drafts on the treasury."

For ths moment Mr. Oallinger was visibly
vexed. He said tho remark waa unwar-
ranted and ha retorted that be bad not
been In the habit of putting his hands Into
the treasury vaults. When, however. Mr
Burton said that no personal allusion had
been contemplated, his antagonist was
mollified and the day ended peacefully. If

futila.
Pareell Attaeks Balllaaser.

In" a carefully prepared pech Senator
Purcell today argued In favor of the adop-

tion of his resolutloa declaring that Illch-ar- d

A. Ualllnger. secretary of the Interior,
aa guilty of the charges of Incompetency

and maladministration In office made
against him by G Ifford I'lnrhot. former
chief of tbe forest service. The senate took
no action on the resolution.

Tha Oallinger ocean mall subsidy bill
waa also under consideration, but no action
waa taken.

In tha house th army appropriation bill,
carrying approximately ttta.tiOO.OCO. waa
passed. Consideration of th poatofflc ap--

proprlatlon measure waa then begun.
Both aenate and house wtlPmeet at noon

tomorrow. ,

Aprrtatta Bill I p.
Th house mad progress today In th

consideration of th Important appropria-
tion bills. Th army bill was concluded and
pasaed lat In the afteraoon. Th post-offlc- o

appropriation bill, carrying a total
expenditure of tiU.047.s68. also waa taken
up; and th hone adjourned, at th uaual
tun, I o'clock, In tha midst of a debate
on th parcel poat. j

Th agricultural appropriation bill, carry-- j
Ing IU.6W.141 for th support of th Agri-

cultural department and Its varied activi-
ties, was reported In th afternoon by
Chairman Scott of th agricultural com-
mute and will be ready to follow th
poatofflc bill aa soon aa Hi latter Is
passed.

Meantime the District of Columbia appro,
prlatlon bill and the bill carrying funds
for th extension and support of fortifica-
tions of th nation are ready for Introduc-
tion.

Members expressed th belief the appro-
priation legislation will be disposed of more
rapidly than expected.

rrta talvea llaarlac.
Th houa commltte on rule today gav

a hearing to Representative Norrla of Ne-

braska and Representative Cooper of Wis-
consin, Insurgents, oa their resolutions urg-
ing reforms In th rule. Both favored
amendment limiting th number of words
In th titles of bill to meet the threats of
regular republican to flood th calendar
with bill long la title and otherwise ob- -'

structlv. aa to defeat the reform rule, a
to discharging bill from committees.

air. Cooper believed that any bill title
oould b put wlthla IS

Mr. Norrla and Mr. Cooper believed a
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member of the house should be limited to
one motion to discharge In one session,
while Air. Martin of Mouth Daltota. who
also appeared, was more liberal, believing to

that a member should have only one such
motion on the calendar at a time.

HKt KHIDUE HAM TILT WITH VMOOT

Senator eaa Tobaeco Trial la too-rrrn- ed

rtlth A n t pes Clause.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 17 -- In a aharp tilt

today between Senator Beverldge and Sen-

ator Smoot. the former Intimated there wae
much to explain In the action of the con-
ference committee on the Payne-Aldric- h

tarlfi bill In eliminating the anil-coupo- n
1

clause which he said was particularly ob-

noxious to the "tobacco trust."
i he matter came up when Mr. Beverldge

nought to discover when his anti-coupo- n

hill would be reported by the finance com-
mittee.

Mr. Smoot resented the insinuation and
declared Independent tobacco manufactur- -
era were nimniid in fh. lcriai- -.-.

tlon.
"Ill-as- the senator." insisted Mr. Bev-

erldge, "If the American Tobacco company,
known as the trust,' was not against the
provision In the tariff bill?"'

"Only In part," letorted the Ntah sen-
ator, but he had no chance to go Into de-

tails before Mr. Beverldge was pressing
him for particulars aa to th independent
manufacturers who were seeking a hearing
on the proposed law. He wrung an ac- -
knowledgement from Mr. Smoot that only
three such manufacturers had expressed a
desire to appear before th eflnance com-
mittee.

Mr. Bevcridge Intimated that th manu- -

facturers in question were' anything but
independent and gave nolle that unless
consideration of his measnre were expedited
he would move to discharge the committee
and force the matter Into the open senate.

SWEET GENERAL MANAGER
OF ROCK ISLAND ROAD

Chicago Mil to Hare Ueadjaarters
la Topeka Stewart Geaeral

Psasesgrr A (eat.
TOPKKA. Kan., Jan. 17. Announcement

waa made today of th appointment of
A. F. Sweet of Chicago as general manager
of the Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-
road, with headquarters In Toiieka. James
A. Stewart, assistant general passenger
agent In Chicago, has been appointed gen-ei- ai

passenger agent, with headquarters in
Tcpeka.

PRAYER MEETING INTERRUPTED

Womea Notified by 'Paoae that
Ho teas lias Killed frs.

Bladford.
FORT WORTH, Jan. 17. While Mrs. T.

M. Brooks was killing Mrs. Mary Bindford
In a crowded department store yesterday
afternoon, women of the First Methodist
church wer at Mrs. Brooks home holding a
prayer meeting. A .telephone call to the
house announcing th killing was th only
explanation they had of her absence.

This developed today when T. M. Brooks
Issued a statement saying ejalousy was the
cause of th killing. He defended the char-
acter of the dead woman, a well as that
of hla wife.

A HIT WITH TUB LA DIRK. "WAV-F.NLOC-

makra halr sparkle with new
life and tlgor; makes It beautifully soft,
fluffy and lustrous. Contains no grease,
does not dye prevent dandruff. At drug-
gists, barbers.

The Weather
For Nebraska Wednesday, cloudv andwarmer.
Kcr Iowa Snoav.
Shippers' Bulletin Prepar fortv-aight-ho- ur

shipments north for asro weather,eaat and west for temperature of 10 to M
above, south for 15 to 20 above.

Temperatures at Omaha vrsterdav:
i Hour. rr.

f dtr-- I 6 a. in It
1 rr:. 1 a. m...

' I P- - mV.'.

Record.
OFFICE OF TH (C WKATHKR BCRKAC.

OMAHA. Jan. 1- 7- Official record of re

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding period of th last thr
years: lll. IK 19. 1.Highest today M 16 II M
Ixiweat today 31 t 2
Mean temperature 20 VS 2s 17

Preclpltat.on 1 T M .Co

Temperature and precipitation departures
from tbe normal at Omaha sine March J,
and compared with the lafct Iw6 years:
Normal temperature 1)
Iieparuire for th day 0
Total excess since March 1, 110 77vi

Normal precipitation ti Inch
Oeflctency for th day M Inch
liulpita(ion sine a M roh 1 M 71 Inche
Wflcleucy alnc March 1 ..M M Inche
Kicru for cor. period. 1H10 i ll Inches
leflclncy for Cor. period, 10.. (.Clinches

Rrsurta fra Matlona at T P. M.
Station and Stat Temp. High. Raln-o- f

Weather T p. in Today, fall.
Cheyenne, clear SA it .0)
Denver, clear 41 .00
lea Moinea. part cloudy .. 11 M w

Lander, clear Su U
IkmIk City, clear It i
North Plane, clear 2H 41 no f

Omaha, cloudy Tt Zt
Pueblo, clear 3a 44 .o
ftai Id Ctiy. clear iit M
Salt lake City, cloudy 24 'w
Santa r'e. cloudy..., U 41 .

Sheridan, clear at
Sioux Cuv. cloudy M M 'lct. mc of precipitation

A. ji'im! 'i Local i'orcasif,

Tin; umaha. w kdnksdav. .janitaijv i. ion.

SCHEELE YOTE VITAL MATTER

Contest Over his seat May Determine
County Option Jri.ht.

COMMITTEE SlAiNDS SIX TO FIBE

jl'rlillrae and Klettlona Hurt) Mill
Paaa mi Iflapated I sue

!r'lrat enard t'oanty
(ifilns loae.

(From s Staff Correspondent.! I

LINCOLN. Jan. 17. (Special. t In the on- -

lest over the seat In the house of repre--

srntatlvea for Seward county, now held by
Henry Srheele, the local organization of
the Anti-Saloo- n league will take an active'
part. The Anil-Saloo- n league' attorney,
Thomas Harnall. Is preparing a case for!

I Wertman. the republican contestant, and
j If Wertman's lawyer. Attorney Norval,
fails to appear at the hearing set for
Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock. 1 arnall
will try to enter the hen ring on behalf of

j the contestant.
The league is Inieremed because, as J. F.

Carson. axslHtant state suerlntendent. said
today, "The fate of county option depends
to a very great extent upon the result of
this contest. Wo believe that Wertman.
the republican, and a county optionist, was
really the successful candidate and we are
prepared to prove It."

.eheele" oe Hal.
The loss of Soheele's vote to the wets and

the gain of Wertman to the dry forces
ould very probably give county option a

majority of one or two .votes In the house.
This fact has been clearly seen by the wets
all along and accounts for the efforts said

have been made by the wets under the
leadership of Fuller of Seward, the same
county, to pack the committee on privi-
leges and elections. The slate prepared by
the wets In the committee on committees,
which they were compelled by the nine drys
to break up, had the committee on privi-
leges and elections entirely a wet affair.

As it stands now there are seven demo-
crats, one of whom Is dry, and four dry
republicans. Lawrence Is chairman and the
othr democrats are Leidlgh, Norton,
Hrtcht. Began, Grossman and Grueber.
Norton Is dry and would for that reason

reliably stand with the republicans. The
republicans are Stehbins. Gustafson. Ellis
and H. G. Taylor. The vote will probably
be six to five on a straight wei and dry
division.

Truing Hind Member.
The Anti-Saloo- n league, which reoently

underwent a reorganization in the state
office when the books of State Supeereln-tende- nt

Potilson were audited and Olstrlct
Superintendent J. F. Carson of Hastings
was brought to Lincoln bh asslatant state
superintendent with especial charge of the
finances, is prepared to hold the members
who promised county option as the league
sees It to their promises, although any ef-
fective county option legislation will re-
ceive the leugue'a sanction and support.

Superintendent Koulson himself has been
active among the leeglslators. although lie
has failed to call upon the goveernor,
which fact has caused soma commeent In
the governor's office. The Poulaon meas-
ure will be submitted to the members of
the county option committee, of which Sen-
ator Oil In Is chairman, which was ap-
pointed last night at the conference of all
the county option men of both parties and
houses. If the committee draws up a
measure which seems to the league oKl-cia- ls

to be an Ineeffectivo law they will
oppose It. They have already takeen occa-
sion to warn some legislators by letter of
maneuver which they thought originated
from the brewery forces.

The activity of the anti-saloo- n workers
Is causing some resentment among the
legislators, and the stron gfeeltng against
Poulson himself which has been In evi-
dence In Lincoln for seme time fs being
used against county option.

HITCHCOCK GETS
SEAT AS SENATOR
(Continued from First Page,)

of Richardson, the house concurring, th
resolution was laid over until today.

Only Mornlna; Resalon.
The motion of Uustafson of Saunder

that only forenoon sessions of th house
be held this weak on account of the dlf-feie- nt

agricultural meetings In progress
In the city carried.

The resolution by Prlnc of Hall that
San Francisco be favored by th legisla-
ture aa the plac for holding th Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition waa called up by th
author. Uerdea of Richardson offered a
substitute for the original motion, sld
substitute favoring New Orleans as th
place. On a roll call th Gardes substi-
tute waa carried by a vote of 01 to 38.

House roll No. 92, which upon motion by
Fries of Howard was read th third tlm
and ordered engrossed. This Is th meas-
ure relating to the appropriation ir th
expense of the present session of theeg-Islatur-

Fries of Howard then called up
his motion on special order, th election
of I nlted States senator, made Monday.
This was proceeded to Immediately, th
first ballot giving Hitchcock 17, Burkstt 10,

thie being absent McKelvl of Lancaster,
Nutiman of Cat. and Johnson of Johnson.

I'pon motion of Frt sof Howard th
house adjourned shortly before noon until
10 o'cloc kthla morning.

exposition Kla-b-t la Meant.
After th opening proceeding In the sen-

ate Albert tried to get tho resolution In
favor of San Francisco as the site of the
Panama exposition through without a

by banning, who objected on th
ground that New Orleans ought to be given

'a chance, and suggested a committee.
Ther waa a short debat after Selleek of
Lancaster seconded the motion of Ban4

.ning to tefer to a coinmltt. Jensen of
Gage remarked that New Orleans had al-
ready had Its chance and he favored San
Francisco. Reagan of Douglas spoke for
the California city, but Hoaglaud of Un-col- n

and Smith of Fillmora objected to
th whole idea, because, they said, exposi-
tions were more or less of a selfish schem-
ing way for a city to extract money from
vlaienrs. Lee of Boyd spoke In favor of
referring to the committee, and by a vote
of II t 12. that action was taken. The
commute appointed was Banning of Cass,
Albert of Platte, Jansen of Gage, Reagan
of Douglaa. Smith of Fillmore. Lee of
Boyd, and Hcagland of Lincoln.

Lieutenant Governor Hopewell appointed
aa a committee to consult with the house
committee on th removal of the university
to a new campus. I Ills of Valley. Smith of
Flllomre. Sklles of Butler and Brown of
Lancaster. The secretary of th senate
was Instructed to furnish th legislative
reference department with thirty copies of

ery bill for exchange with legislatures
In other slates.

MgHBLRI TALK OK OPTION BILL

Dm of Two lloasea Select Committee... Draft Bill.
. . . .

UM'tiLX. .eu.. Jan. i,. 4 special Tele-.0- 1

gram.)-Abo- ut fifty republicans and demo- -

fiats from both houses met last night in
what was called a county 01, tlon caucus

'and appointed a committee of five to draw
up a county option measur and present

i It for their approval.
No mention waa mad during th mt- -

Ing of tli" fsd that l ight or nine of the
men prejont were democrats and th rH
all republicans. Kvervthlng was harmony
for the riiiw of county option and the
use of the term caucux led to the Inler-enc- e

that they would all abide by the com-
mon decision.

Senator J. A. Ollls of Vsllev was elected
chairman and It. It Smith of Boone,

The committee appointed by the chair
was Ollls. himself as chairman; Senator
Brown of Lancaster and flepresentatlves
Uuackenhiisli of Nemaha, Noiton of Polk
and Talor of Merrick.

The toinmlttte will report back with a
preliminary bill Thursday night at the same
meeting place, the Llndell hotel. '

The drys count on about thirty-tw- o dry
republicans and nine dry democrats In the
house, where fty-on- e is a majority, and
seventeen out of thirty-thre- e In the sen-

ate.
lleiiry Bartllng of Otoe, w ho has been the

one uncertain man In the senate, was pres-
ent at the meeting, according to another
member, and so may be expected to hay
some leaning now toward tho dry side.

NEW llll.l. 1IKFOMK I.F.G I l. 1 1 I It K

Meaaare Islresserd for Coasldera-tlo- a

of Nebraska Lawmakers.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN. Jan. 17. (Special.! The fol-

lowing house bills were Introduced yester-
day:

11. II. 117, by Kolouc of Klchardnon-T- o
deprive tin Kuveinur of the mint to issue
pbiooiirt to it.i' pi'iaonei-- wiun suiter.ng
.lorn uiscasi . ucpnwng mm oi ine rikUl to
couimuie Riu h ocnli ni e and to oepnw nun
oi tne lifc.ru to paion on Juiy 4. and aiso
umiiB tnu itgnt oi tne governor to paroie
piiboners unoer sentence tor murder in the
Hint and secona degrees. An emergency
cmuse is attached.

11. R. Us, by ivotouc of Ktchardson by
Bequest Abolishes capital punishment. An
emergency canine ia attached.

H. K. 119. by Kotouc ot ttichardson by
Bequest A Joint resolution to amend the
state constitution limiting tne pardoning
power oi the governor so as to exclude
ihcirefroin reprieves and paruons for per-
sona convicted ot murder in the first de-
gree.

n. R. 1J0. by Kotouc of Richardson by
Requnt Creating a hoard ot pardons to
coiimst ot tne governor, the secretary ot
state and the chief Justice to hear applica-
tions lor pardons by murderers serving life
sentences and to restrict the right ot this
board to grant such pardons uniess thirtyyears ot tne sentence have been served,
and to deny to sucn Convict the right to
make the application himself.

11. R. 12i, ox Anness ot Ootoe Prohibits
the delivery ot one kind of frujt tree where
another kind ha been sold by agent Pen-
alty ot e'ldu maximum fine or a year's Im-
prisonment In the county Jail

H. K. 1J2. by Bonham ot jeifer'son Makes
In caking .iall a felony punishable bv terms
of from aix month In county jail V sixyears In the penitentiary ana an a...unpl
to break Jail a misdemeanor with jail sen-
tence of six months' maximum.

11. R. 121, by Hatfield of Lancaster Pro-
hibits county attorneys an deputy county
attorneys from practloing law on the side
In all counties where a deputy is allowed
by law.

11. H. 124. by Hatfield of Lancaster-Provid- ing

that drainage district hoaids of
directors may not borrow more than .,0iH!
unless tne xame ahall have been put to
a vote of the district and then only afterproper p'rellinlnary preparations have been
made as an estimate of the coat secured
lroin the county surveyor. The board inav
borrow on Its notes not to exceed ift.wii)
without such election. An emergency
clause attached.

H. K. lift, by Barclay of Pawnee Pro-
vides that where roadways pans under rail-
way tracks and a view In both directions
is obstructed, the viaducts must be so con-
structed as to provide room for two ve-
hicles to pas thereunder.

H. R. U'8, by MeKlssIck of Gage Pro-
viding that in the aale of home made wine
from home grown grapes, the county at-
torney who pmeecutes violations of the
lay hhall be entitled to 25 per cent of the
fine Imposed and paid by the defendant
and to be paid by the court from such
fine.

New Senate Bill.
The fololwlng new aenate bills were In-

troduced In the aenate this morning:
8. F. 5s by J. - li. Kemp Changes theperiod for which a first time offendermay be paroled by the court from a

period not shorter than the maximum
sentence possible for a period not shorter
than the minimum.

8. F. ."!, by Iee To encourage the exer-ercls- e

of the elective franchise. Th s bill
provides that It shall be unlawful for any
voter to cast his ballot unless he shall
have voted at tho previous election or un-
less he shall file an affidavit signed by two
freeholders stating that he was sick or
unavoidably absent.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. 17. (Special.)-T- he house

has again demonstrated Its constitutional
aversion to getting down to business and
finishing up the session by deciding to
have no more afternoon meetings this
week. The ostensible reason Is tha con-
vention of agriculturalists, which some of
the farmer members want to attend.

C. H. Gustafson of Mead, representative
from Saunders county, was the most wor-
ried man In Lincoln yesterday. He In-

troduced a bill Into the house for what
he thought was a closed primary. When
th afternoon papers came out and he saw
that h was credited with a bill doing
away with all primaries ho lodged an In- -
digant protest with all the reporters he
could find. When It was finally demon
strated to him that the bill was as It had
been described he asserted his Innocence
and threw the blame upon the legislative
reference department, whre the bill was
drawn. A mistake had been mad there
and h had Introduced hi bill without hav-
ing th slightest Idea of Its real Import.

Henry Bartllng of Nebraska City, sena-

tor from Otoe, sat behind a big bunch of
flowers Tuesday morning and smiled like
a cherub. His admirers In his home town
ar appreciative of his efforts to get a
memorial armory for th Old Fort Kearney
landmark In spit of the fact that lie is
a first prlxe Sphinx on th liquor question.
On of his home paper In fact, remarked
a fw days ago anent. th appellation
"Sphinx," that b might better be that
than "Windy Henry." But the plot thick-
ens he went to the county option caucus
Tuesday night. What boots It?

Th following members of the hoys
voted against New Orleans aa the site of
the Panama exposition. Bailey, Boland,
Bonham, Bullara. Bushee, Clarke, Friee,
Gait, Grosuman. Grueber. Haller. Hardin,
Harrington. Holmes, Howard. Lawrence,
Lolhlgh, Liver, Matrau, Metxgar, Moriarltr.
McArdle, McCarthy, Nelr. Nelson. Nord-gre-

Pierce. Puis. Rlha. Roberts. Sagl.
Sink, Smith, Stebblns. Taylor of Merrick
and Walte.

nice Tare t 14 Das.
Your druggist will refund money If Paxo

Ointment faila to cir any cas of Itching
Blind. Bleding or Protruding Piles in
to 14 day. &c--

VICTIMS OF BUBONIC PLAGUE

Oa Haadred and rift Death a Day
Are Reported from

llaabla.

ST. PETERSBURG. Jan.
from Fudsiadlan, th Chin auburb of
Harbin, state that th deaths ther from
bubonic plage average 159 dally. The
epidemic Is spreading to Mukden, Klrln
and places in northern China having com-

mercial Intercourse with Hussia.

Pardon Hefased Voalaer.
r IIA.Mroni, w.. '

Wilson today refused a pardon to Henry E.
Youtsey. convicted of the murder of Gov
ernor VI I II 1M III uiiwi. rt
b. lieves Youisey Is guilty of a cruel mur-
der.

IK YOU KNOW THAT WAVKNIjOCK
I the best preparation ever put in a bottle
for the hair and aalpf Tr It. At drug-glsi- t

and bai bcra.

ATTEMPT TO MURDER BR1AND

Discharged Employe Firei Two Shot
at French Premier.

DEPUTY NEAR HIM IS WOUNDED j

Man Believed I o He lasaae t aae
( snimollan In Chamber r

Shnntlaa from Front of
Ibe ;ller.

PARIS. Jan. 17. -- The Chamber of Iiepti-tle- n

wa.i thrown Into a panic today by an
attempt on the life of Iremler Brland.- -

Two revolver shof were fired at the mln- -

Isterlal bench from the public g.itlery, but
the premier was unharmed. One of the
bullets entered the leg of Leon Mlrman,
director of the Department of tVie Ministry
of the Interior. The wound Is not a serious
one.

The aftsnllant Is a man of the name of j

Gisoime. who v.rs formerly a clerk of the j

courts of Bayonnc.
He was pounced upon by police officers i

before he could Us hi weapon again and
ii hurrltd from the place. M. Brland

was quickly surrounded by friends and
congratulated on his escape from death.
Only the poor markmanshtp of Glsolme
saved him from death or Injury.

Glsolme first attracted the attention of
those seated near him when he rose from
a seat near the center of the balcony and
pushed forward quickly to the railing.
Suddenly he whipped a revolver from his
pocket and aimed the weapon first in the
Reneral direction of the ministerial bench
and then deliberately upon M. Brland and
fired.

The first bullet. It Is thought, embedded
Itself In the woodwork near the premier's
seat. The report had scarcely died away
when the second shot was fired. It Is be-

lieved this Is the one that struck M. Mlr-
man. .

"

Jules Ilazimhaud. the radical socialist
deputy, was making a speech when the
first shot rang out.

Many of the deputies laughed, thinking
the explosion was a Joke, but the second
report changed their mirth to anger.

Mlrman, sitting beside Premier Briand,
was seen to topple over, exclaiming as he
fell: "I am shot."

Cries of "Coward, coward," filled the
chamber as the spectators salxed theas-sallan- t,

who was attempting to make his
escape.

Glsolme Is well known to the police, hav-
ing been but recently liberated from an In-

sane asylum In which he had been In-

carcerated following an unsuccessful at-

tempt which he mad on jth life of th
British consul In St. Sebastian. He was re-

moved from the courts of Bayonne some
time ago on the ground that he waa In-

sane. He resented his discharge bitterly
and Is thought to have held M. Brland re-

sponsible, as th premier was the minister
of Justice at the time.

An examination of Glsolme later con-

vinced the authorities that he was a mad-
man.

Newlands' Plan for
Development of

Inland Waterways
It Provides for Board to Prepare

Comprehensive Scheme of
Improvement.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. The appoint-
ment of a board by the prealdent to pre-
pare a comprehensive plan of Inland water-
way development for the consideration of
congress Is provided for In an amendment
to the rivers and harbors bill Introduced
in the senate today by Senator Newlands
of Nevada. The amendment carries an
appropriation of toO.000. It reada as fol-

lows:
The president Is hej-eb- authorised by

the appointment of a tooard or boards to
bring into conference and with
the engineer cons of the army the various
scientific and constructive services of the
I nlted States In the formation of plans for
the development, control and regulation of
the rivers, waterways and waters of the
United States for every useful purpose. In-

cluding, In addition to navigation, the reg
ulation ot the now of the rivers, tne con-
trol of floods and protection from over-
flow, the reclamation of arid and swamp
lands, the prevention of erosion and soil
waste, the clarification of streams, the per-
petuation of forests and maintenance of
the woodland cover at sources of stream
flow, the utilisation of such flow for Irri
gation and water power and th purifica-
tion of water suppllea and for the co-
operation of the United States with atates.
municipalities, district organisations, com-
munities, corporations and Individuals In
such development and control and the ap-
portionment of work. ' cost and benefits,
according to th Jurisdiction. powi-s- ,

rights and benefits of each; such plana to
rnecially Include the effective utilisation
of the streams, rivers, lakes, gulfs, bays
and sounds of the United State with con
necting canals and Including terminal and
transfer facilities and sites, as efficient
waterways for the transportation of freight
and passengers; such plans to be submitted
to congress for Its consideration and action.

And for this purpose th sum or Xifl.ooi) is
hereby appropriated. The prealdent may
ai tnlnt on such hoard or boards from civil
life a hydraulln engineer, a constructor and
an expert In transportation.

DEATH RECORD"

Ft. M. t'roaby.
FORT liOlXJE, Ia., Jan.

Telegram.) O. M. Crosby, aged 13 years,
Fort Dodge's first sliocmsker and famed

11 nnet haa succumbed afterluiwii " '
four months' lingering, whn death was
expected momentarily. nr. ronoy was

born in Putnam county. New Tork and
ram to Fort Dodg fifty-tw- o years ago.

first driving stage coach between Fort
Dodge, Davenport and Dubuque. II was

an Intimate friend of John t Duncombe,

Governor Carpenter and Major Williams.
Morris THelfenry.

DENISON, Ia.. Jan. 17. (Special Tele-

gram. MrHenry, the veteran sur-

veyor of this county, was, found dead In
his bed at bis home In Dow City this morn-- .

11. v,4 heen a surveyor and civil
engineer here since ISoJ. His last work was
engineering the uoyer vaney orainage
ditch. Mr. McIIenry was the mot be
loved man In the county. He is a brother
of W. A. McIIenry. president of th First
National bank.

Sir. I.rortt Hill.
NEBRASKA CITV, Jan. 17. -(-Specials-Mr.

Anna, wife of the late George Hill,
died at her home In thla city yesterday,
following a atroka of paralysis, aged 3.

SI e was born in Tennessee and came to

this city many ytars ago. She Is sus-vlve-

by four sons and two daughters, all
grown. The funeral was held this after-
noon under the direction of the Knights
and Ladies of Security.

Ilrurr Boeraer.
NEBRASKA CITY. Jan. 17 (Special.)

Henry Boerner, residing in the eastern
part of the city, died Sunday, aged 4. after
an lllneas of a few daya with pneumonia.
11 leave a widow and four children. Hla
funeral was held this afternoon from the
St. Mary's Catholic church.

Hebrew t'uaerestatloaa Meet,
NEW YORK, Jan. 17. Ielegates from M

congregations of the Union of American
lletirew Confc-gallon- s. representing all sec.
tlona of the United States, convened her
todav for the twenty-secon- d blennsxl con-

vention.

I Ill In Ksrellent Health.
ROM K. Jan. 17. A current report that

th pope had experienced a serious stlack
of gout was denied todav in tbe Vatican,
where it was sa d that ths health of Uie
pontiff aa excellent
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912,000 STOCK
CuIIen's Fine Hats

nd Furnishings
In the hands of C. N. H rps fi C c, Chicago

Sale Starts Ved., Jan. 18, 9 A.M.
and Continues for Ten Days

Thos That Come Hirst Get Best Selection -

Justa Few Items Taken

IIAIVES Stetson
All shipaa

C braud $3.00 52.95Soft and Stiff

HatsNew
Stylos

1.95

.ndom, for Instance

rrmr rl 4 g0. ,00

!,. Coiiars
All ayla and alxaa

9c each
lfTr bafor In th history of Omaha baa tbr ba snob a Slaughter

of Ktgb-Olaa- a Mrohandl aa tat sal presents. RHITI has bn In business
In Omaha ia rears and haa th enviable reputation of handling only th Try
bst of Tsrytulng not a plc of nndtrall merchandise In his stock. This
I not a sal of odda and ad Ilk moat al, bat th ntir stock, withoutrrr, without limit, Is to b aorlflod at ls than cost to manufactur.

Our Goods are all New, Fresh and Up-to-D- ate

Jfo old style and th bst makes th country produces, and at the start-
ling reductions you oaa own thm at 1 than yon pay for ordinary goods.
Adlsr, rrtn's and Towns' Olor; Iutrwora, Bhawkntt and Wayne-Kn- it

Hosiery Oluatt, Star and Monarch Bhlrt Barker Brand Collars; Station,
Haw and other makes of Kata Underwear, light or heavy weight, all tss;
big lota of Neckwear, Fyjamas, Jewelry, Bight Bob, Suspndra, Muffler,
Oartar, to.; In fact, everything that should b found In a first-clas- s Hat and
rumlahlng Oooda Stor --and plenty of it.

CnilTM'O 16th and Capitol AvenueOlwll I W9 205 Kortb I6I. Sts., Hottl Loyal

. In the Hands of C. N. Harper St Co.

Tltoro ia Only Ono

That lo

LanatBvQ Bromo QuInSno
uen thz would ovtm to ouitr a oolb tm erne oat.

AJwaT remember' tha full name.

for thla tgnatur aa every box.

Hull and Tawney
Say Country Ready

For Any Warfare
Minnesota Man Asserts Money Enough

Has Been Spent to Make Nation
Prepared.

' ,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 17.-- Th army ap-

propriation bill carrying appropriations
approximating 193,000,000 was passed by th
house today following an extended debate
over the war readiness of tho country.

The forsenlc guns of th house were
trained on war alarmists. Representative
Hull of Iowa started the proceeding dur-
ing the pendency of tho army appropria-
tion "bill, by denouncing Frederick Lewis
Huidlkoper, a Washington attorney, who
declared In an Interview published In a
local paper that the army was In a lament-
able condition of unreadiness for war.

Mr. Hull spiritedly declared that It was
a crime to permit such allegations to pans
unchallenged and observed there were more
military critics In th United States than
In all the rest of the world.

Mr. Hull said the government had been
for some years accumulating reserve am
munition: that ia, nearly 28.000.000 rounds
for small arms, all that the country needed
to accumulate In public defense, waa al
ready In reserve and mora could be manu-
factured aa rapidly as needed. He said
that ftO.OOO Improved Springfield rifles and
an ample aupply of Krag-Jorgense- and
other makes were on hand. Mr. Tawney
of Minnesota, chairman of th committee
on appropriations, declared that If this
country waa not In condition of prepared-
ness after spending an amount almost
equal to the bonded indebtedness of the
United States at the close of the civil
war and five times as much as th cost
of the Pinimt canal, then, "If we ever
will be prepartd it will be when our nation
is bunampt and at the, expense of our
national credit "

No t hole la Rhode Islnnd.
PROVIDENCE. R. 1.. Jan. here

was no choice of United States senator to-

day when the two houses of the state
legislature voted separately. In the houHC
none of the candidates polled a majority of
the votes cast. In tha senat Henry V.
Llpplt had a majority.

Joae de OH t ares (.or to Madras.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 17. Among the

nomination which the president sent to
th senat today was that of Joseph II.
Ollvarea of Missouri, consul at Madras.
India; transferred from consul at Managua.

The Key to tbe Situation Ilea Want Ads.

Iowa New ftole.
FORT IKJIGE-Jud- ge R. M. Wright

today to grant a divorce lo Mr.
Lucy Van Winkle of Webster City, after
considering the sensational testimony In-

troduced In trial ot the cane here last
week. Mrs. Van Winkle brought suit for
divorce from K. B. Van Winkle on tatu-or- v

srrounds. The Van Winkles lived on
a farm near Webster City. Both plaintiff
and defendant gave sensational testimony.

FORT DODGE Thirty-eig- ht firms bid for
contracts for the Joint drainage ditch In
Webster, Calhoun and ir-e- counties The
successful bid wa 113.700 A number of
other drainage contract have been let
within the last wya, minima

rK....L.1.,) , . u ,1
1

11.....lfTli...... .lurv In an iinoortant-
1. .. 1., .Hmm-Ic- court waacaee urun -

stalled In th corridor leading to th Jury
room toaav wnne a iockioiiiiii ihmuo rj
to the locked door. After the Jury had
iiu.. t.-- ihu .tvlilence hail received ltw-liniri..:u ,w
Instructions and filed from the court room
It was discovered the siiernr waa out or
town, th deputy was not to be found an 1

the court houe custodian also was away
from the building and could not be lo-

cated.
ROCKWELL CITY-Alleg- ing that W. A....... Ik' kl hi. ....l..n u.,.1 T.. tl .I...Llieaiii. ,i,'.k. ",-- .

dan aold to her li no Land Nelson Kirk, the
Uor that csuaeo nm neaiii. .i ra rteni

Kirk, hla wife. Iia begun suit for ll'J.'Mi
agaliiHt the Hire K!r waa found dead In
an alley a short lime ago.

NEWTON -- Surrounded by the hildren
and moat of their grandchildren. Mr and
Mr. lar Vorble. an o l and reapei ted
couple of this piiv loilu iio-biuie- d the
fiftieth anniversary of tbslr a adding. Tby

atR

ni

..ATS i Mtn'i Pur. Silk
& !: Four-i- n -- Hands

In Fa ley aud Plain
C.lora. Our Ragu-li- r

Prlsa SOa anJ
75c, now

Look

foe SWA
were married In Tama county and hav
lived there ever since.

NEWTON Harry Cunningham. the
youth who la charged with shooting and
killing his father on January 7 following
a quarrel, was held to the grand jury
without ball when arraigned for prelim-
inary examination today.

MARSHALLTOWN When the mail vote
of the Hawkeye Commercial Men's associ-
ation, which held Its annual meeting hern
naiuroay, was opened today Mason Cltv,
la., was found to have secured the 1W1J
meeting. Marshalltnwn stood second. ('.
H. Bingham of Waterloo was elected di-
rector. His waa the only office to fill at
this meeting.

UOTXkTXBTS OF OCCiH STEAMSHIPS
Port. ArrWed Railed.

NtW TORK ,Mlnnhahs.
BOSTON ..Itamla
ANTWERP ...KroonUnd.
OIRRALTAR ...Btrlln
PHILADELPHIA. ... Hsverford....
BAl TIMOHE ...Koliia...
LONDON .. Mnntrnrt
LONDON .. . Mlnnevaika.
SAN FRAN' ....Promalheus... Bella r Spain
IE ATI-L- I Kemung

,iJBB .IBiannBsGnSintiBBnnfl

Shaking another $ off tbe prices
of our fine Suitings aud Overcoat
ingg, tbls
Daily ftollar Reduction Sale Cats

$16 Off Ererj Price Tuesday!

80, today, you can come here
and have made to your measur?
your pick of
Any $36.00 Suiting or .$19.00Overcoating for . . . .

Adt $37. to SuitiDg or $21.50Overcoating for
Any $40.00 Suiting or $24.00Overcoating for
Any $42.50 Suiting or $26.50Overcoating for
Any $45.00 Suiting or $29.00.Overcoating for
Any $47.60 Stilting or $31.50Overcoating for . . .

Any $50.00 Suiting or $34.0jOvercoating for
Any $56.00 Suiting or $39.00Overcoating for . . .

We guarantee tailoring llniiig,
cut and fit to be ar.iolutclj

.1

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

Tailoring Co.
80t-0- 6 Htytli Hill (St.

Near l'aruain. 1

REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD.

Mh.Wi.vii.uwi HoorHiNo hvferr lm l"B
ued lor ovrr HIXTV VHA US bv MILLION of
MOTHKKh foe their IHII.DKI'N WHII.K
IHKTHING. with PKKI-rC- SI I'CKhs. It
KOOTHFS the Mil. I). SOH KNS the .t M.
ALI.A Yfc) Sll TAIN ; CtKLb WIMlCOI.lt. .lid
i Hie bel remedy lot UIA krt HH-.A- . It i sle
aolutrlv hsrinlek,. He uie and sik for " Mr..
Vtiualuw'a Soothing hvrup," and lake Do other
kiad. Twent hvt tenia s bottle.

C1ARK S Tltll' (IV X l'E 'IALL V
hkm:ii v i:i mammoth

S H. Arable ( IS, (100 truiHir.b. 4, from N. V.
MOO upward I ncludes HI, ore
Everything f fj I F IIT Trips. Guide.Strictly EH st UfllClll Diners.
cIhn. Keea Etc
TBI OUIDIIT of all WIXTIk TllrSluctune iviieira,
Algiers. Ilreece, Turkey, CRUISE
Th Holy Land, Kr J pi. Th
Nile. Italy. The Riviera. Lie.

Hound World ami :i(l European Tour
W. T. BOCK. 1f.4 Karnain St., Onialm

ralAMK V. CLUK, Tunes Hldg., New Voi k

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMkfi
Oaa DalUi Psr Yea.


